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S) Which typc of cell specifici.rlly destroys virally inlected body cells?

i) Cytotoxic T lymphocvtes.

iii) Phagocytic rnacrophages.

h) Which is the nrolecule knorvn as opsonirr?

i) Agglutination.
iii) Prccipitation.

i) Cyokine barriers.

iii) Cellularbarriers.

i) Acquired immunity.
iii) Passive immunity.

i) Vaccination.
iii) Passiveinfection.

ii) Hemagglutination.

iv) Coirnrrunoprecipitation.

ii) Activated B lvmphocytes.

iu) Plasma cells.

i) L.nrnunoglobulin. ii) Complementprotein.
i) Hcrd irnrnrinity can be obtained by :

iii) Both of these. iv) None of these.

j) This types ofantibody can be produced in placenta :

i) IgG IgA.
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Attempt all questions
l. Tick the correct answer :

a) Widal test is detect Salmonela bacteria based on the technique used:

b) Monocytes dill-erentiate into which kind of phagocytic cells'?

i) Neun'ophil. ii) B cell.

c) Interl-erons are u,hich type of barriers?

ii) Physical barriers.

i") Physiological barriers.

ii) Active imrnunity.
iu.) None ol tlre abor c.

ii) Active infcction.
iv) Passive irnmunization.

d) Helpcr T cclls n.rediate their cfl'ects by secrcting cytokines which hclp othcr imrnune responses. Which
transcription factor is associated u'ith the cleveloprnent of irnrnune supression?

i) T-bct. ii) GATA-3. iri) RORyT. iv) FOXP3.
c) Which of ihc following celis is invoh,ed in cell-mcdiated immunity'?

i) Leul<ocvtes. ii) T cells. iii) Mast cells. iv) Thrornbocytes.

0 Which of the follorving immunity is obtaincd during a lifetimc?

ii) IgM. iii) IgE. ir,)

Answer anyfour of the following questions :

a) Write two functions ofNK cells.
b) How does passive immunity protect infants?
c) What is MAC?
d) State the role of variable region of an immunoglobulin molecule.
e) What is self MHC restriction?
t) What is rnalaria pigrlent?

Answer unyfour of the following questions :

a) Differentiate between printary and secondary intmune responses.
b) Discuss the different types of innate immune ban-iers with examples.
c) What rs positive and negative sclection during T-ccll maturation?
d) Write a note on opsonin and opsonization.
e) Statc the effector responscs ofdifferent typcs ofT-lyntphocytes.
0 What is HAT nrediurn? Discuss its role in hybriclorna technology.

Answer ony two of the following questions :

a) Discuss the dil}'crent mechanisms of B-cell activation proccss. 8

b) Discuss the syrergic cffcct of cytokines with cxamples. Write the functions of dcndritic cells in immunology.
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c) Make a cornparative note on classical and alternativc pathway of contplement activation.


